KELLER & OWENS, LLC

Scott Sirois
Scott is the Director of Information Technology at Prosperity Advisors in Overland Park. For more than two
decades, Scott has specialized in operations and systems
management. He has served as the IT manager for a
large local church and is an engaging speaker on cyber
security.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Dated Material—Act Now

Richard Hammar, J.D., LL.M., CPA
Richard Hammar is an attorney, CPA, and best -selling
author specializing in legal and tax issues for churches
and clergy. A graduate of Harvard Law School, he is the
author of more than 100 books, including Pastor, Church
& Law and the annual Church and Clergy Tax Guide.
He also writes the Church Law & Tax Report newsletter, has contributed articles to numerous journals and
publications, is a frequent speaker at legal and tax conferences, and has taught law at a number of seminaries.

With the KC Chapter of The Church Network
present the...

Annual Tax and
Finance Update

Tracy Hale, CEO & Robert Simmons, CPA

As CEO of YVC (Youth Volunteer Corps), an international youth service nonprofit with 39 sites in the U.S.
and Canada, Tracy oversees its operations, including
providing the Board, staff and third parties with relevant
financial and operating data. Tracy is a recognized
speaker on financial reporting. Prior to joining YVC,
she was a VP for MMS which serves over 1000 churches and nonprofits. Tracy has served as a church treasurer. She holds a B.S. in International Business from
Northwest Missouri State University.
Robert Simmons is a manager in the Assurance Services
department of Keller & Owens, LLC (KO). Robert has
over ten years of experience serving nonprofits, including churches and has served on KO’s Technical Issues
Committee. Robert is also a member of the finance
committee of a local church. He has a B.S. degree in
Accounting and an MBA with a finance concentration
from Oral Roberts University.

Featuring
with

Computer security & information experts

Tax and Finance
Update

Date and Location

This cybersecurity session will help people
and organizations protect themselves online.
The speaker will explain how everyday behavior could put you at risk for identity
theft. He will also offer straightforward tips
to safeguard your information, as well as
information entrusted to you, in today’s digital world.

Double Tree Hotel

The tax and finance update section will address the most important legal, tax, and risk
management developments for churches and
church leaders. Issues to be covered include
a review of church litigation trends; church
legal issues associated with same-sex marriage and gender identity; child abuse reporting; current issues involving release
forms; liability based on texting; short-term
missions trips; eight potential consequences
of renting church property; and the status of
the housing allowance.

Go to Double Tree Overland Park
for directions

Do people look forward to your reports?
Learn a fresh method of reporting and applying trends from the non-profit industry in
this interactive workshop. Give MORE information using fewer pages. Walk away
with your own customized plan that you can
immediately implement and transform your
church’s outcomes!

Seattle Ballroom

10100 College Blvd
Overland Park, KS 66210

Agenda
Registration
11:30 a.m. — Noon
Cybersecurity—How to Protect Yourself
in a Virtual World
Noon — 1:00 p.m.*
Tax & Finance Update—Part I
1:00 p.m. — 1:55 p.m.
Break and Networking
1:55 p.m. — 2:05 p.m.

Registration
Registrations must be made via
e-mail by Tuesday May 8, 2018
Pam Garvey
pgarvey@kellerowens.com
913.338.3500 ext. 109
$40 in advance
($35 for each additional person)
$50 at the door
Lunch included in registration fee
Checks should be made payable to:

Tax & Finance Update—Part II
2:05 p.m. — 3:00 p.m.
Break and Networking
3:00 p.m. — 3:10 p.m.
Financial Reporting: Be Your Church’s
Catalyst for Amazing Outcomes
3:10 p.m. — 4:40 p.m.
Adjournment
4:40 p.m. — 4:45 p.m.

Keller & Owens, LLC

10955 Lowell Avenue, Suite 800
Overland Park, KS 66210

*

